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Abstract 
In response to the emerging prevalence of rural electrification projects with solar photovoltaic technology, Engineers Without 
Borders-USA (EWB-USA) has taken an active role in establishing and promoting best practices in sustainable infrastructure 
development. This paper summarizes the collaboration of a committee of electrical engineering faculty and professionals to 
document a philosophy and methodology for assessment, design, implementation, and monitoring of solar photovoltaic energy 
systems for EWB-USA projects to achieve the level of quality that our partner communities have come to expect and deserve. 
EWB-USA welcomes the participation of other interested individuals through its Energy Standing Content Committee (Energy-
SCC). 
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1. Introduction: EWB-USA background 
Since its incorporation in 2002, Engineers Without Borders USA (EWB-USA) has grown from approximately 
eight engineering students and a civil engineering professor to an organization of over 13,800 students, faculty, and 
professionals.  EWB-USA members are organized in over 300 chapters [17] across the country, committed to the 
implementation of sustainable design projects in the developing world. Over the past ten years, EWB-USA has 
completed more than 350 projects in 45 countries around the world, roughly 10% of which involve renewable 
energy.   
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Our VISION is a world in which the communities we serve have the capacity to sustainably meet their basic 
human needs, and that our members have enriched global perspectives through the innovative professional 
educational opportunities that the EWB-USA program provides. 
Our MISSION: EWB-USA supports community-driven development programs worldwide by collaborating with 
local partners to design and implement sustainable engineering projects, while creating transformative experiences 
and responsible leaders. 
EWB-USA’s Principles of Development [15] are tailored to its unique role as a sector-specific sustainable 
development organization, working alongside autonomous developing communities on appropriate technology 
projects. To this end, EWB-USA projects are not based on academic research or philanthropy and EWB-USA 
chapters are educated and coached on the significant ethical considerations of international engineering work[16] by 
EWB-USA staff and volunteers. 
In 2011, recognizing the growing demand for projects powered by renewable energy, EWB-USA formed an 
Energy Standing Content Committee (Energy-SCC) of electrical engineering professionals to establish best practices 
for rural electrification projects. The principles developed by the Energy-SCC promote quality and consistency 
among EWB-USA renewable energy projects. The vast majority of EWB-USA’s partner communities are located in 
rural and remote areas, resulting in significant obstacles to electrical transmission and distribution access as well as 
challenges in shipping, transportation, and logistics. Project sustainability requires more than just renewable 
energy—it implies that design decisions and installation practice are performed with a patient, long term perspective 
that takes into account participatory decision making and knowledge transfer to literally empower the end users of 
communally-owned electrical infrastructure. 
As EWB-USA continues to implement renewable energy infrastructure in its community projects, the 
international community is becoming more aware of energy poverty than ever before. According to a United Nations 
(UN) report, it is “shameful and unacceptable” that billions of people live without access to basic energy services 
such as household electricity.[3] The UN has dubbed 2012 its year of “Sustainable Energy for All,” to recognize the 
critical role of energy infrastructure in promoting all eight of the Millennium Development Goals (MDG).[11] 
2. EWB-USA project development model 
EWB-USA chapters are spread across the country and entirely volunteers. The roughly 200 student chapters are 
composed of university students from a variety of majors, working under supervision of suitable faculty and 
industry professionals. EWB-USA also has about 90 professional chapters in major cities and regions across the 
country, composed of multi-disciplinary professionals. In many cases, professional members work directly with 
student chapters as technical mentors.  
To help promote sustainable, quality projects, chapters must complete at least one assessment trip, an 
implementation trip, and a monitoring visit, at least one year after construction is complete. Building a deep, long-
term relationship with the project community is essential, and many chapters complete several projects in one 
community. EWB-USA only works in communities where its involvement has been specifically requested, and each 
community program is a five-year commitment between an EWB-USA chapter, a community, and a local partner 
such as a non-governmental organization (NGO). Over the duration of the five-year program, oftentimes renewable 
energy systems may be only one component of several, cross-disciplinary projects coordinated between EWB-USA 
and local stakeholders. This long-term approach allows for iterative implementation milestones to address multi-
faceted challenges. A high-level outline of this model is provided in Figure 1. 
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Fig. 1. EWB-USA Chapter Project Model 
With this deep involvement in the project community, significant costs are incurred throughout the project, 
including costs for design, time, materials, maintenance, and travel costs to bring teams of up to eight EWB-USA 
members to the community. One example of the EWB-USA project delivery model is the Marquette University 
student chapter’s electrical project in Guatemala. [1] 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
To promote sustainable projects, EWB-USA has developed its organizational Quality Management Program. 
Throughout the project delivery cycle, which is shown in Figure 2, chapters provide documentation to EWB-USA 
project managers and technical advisory committees (TAC), who verify that design and implementation plans are 
safe, sustainable, and technically correct. In the past, technical reviewers have observed that documentation for solar 
photovoltaic (PV) projects had varying levels of detail, and was therefore often time consuming to review. To 
address this problem, a set of guidelines was developed by the Energy SCC in March 2011.[13] Although these 
requirements and recommendations have been tailored to the needs of EWB-USA chapters and their partner 
communities, this material is applicable to other sustainable development organizations as well. 
3. Requirements for EWB-USA solar PV projects 
In order to provide a framework of baseline requirements for renewable energy projects in developing 
communities, EWB-USA proposed the following four minimum requirements for all chapters in 2011: 
3.1. Project teams must perform and document an alternatives analysis to determine which renewable energy 
technology(ies) are most appropriate for the community.  
Just as all communities have unique assets and needs; each EWB-USA project is approached with its own 
assessment trip(s) and unique community engagement model. The community has a stake in every stage of the 
design, including technology selection, which should account for diverse factors such as system cost, reliability, 
ease of operation, scalability, etc. Occasionally an intricate, capital-intensive technology, such as photovoltaic 
Fig. 2. EWB-USA Project Delivery Cycle 
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panels, may not be most suitable for a community’s needs. For example, solar PV may not be the appropriate 
“intermediate technology” in communities with reliable access to the local electrical grid or in situations where 
electrical power is not requested by local stakeholders.  
The term “intermediate technology” was originally coined by British economist and sustainable development 
philosopher, E.F. Schumacher, in the 1970s.[6] Contemporary authors such as Ian Smillie have offered further 
discussion of the implications of Schumacher’s work for engineering projects in developing world context.[7] 
EWB-USA chapters partner with communities to implement proven infrastructure technologies that are 
appropriate for the community.  This solution is almost always a proven technology with a long term record of 
success. EWB-USA does not develop new technologies unless there is no existing technology that will adequately 
address the needs of the partner community with adaptation to the local community context. In this case, the 
technology developed is deemed appropriate for that community. However, it is not assumed that the technology can 
be scaled up to other communities without thorough community needs assessments conducted.    
3.2. Project equipment, materials, and components must be locally sourced 
EWB-USA chapters source their supplies from local manufacturers, wherever possible. If highly specialized 
system components (e.g. inverters, charge controllers, DC breakers) must be imported, a trustworthy local vendor 
should be selected who is competent to both ensure timely delivery of materials and troubleshoot components after 
installation. Using equipment and materials that are locally available increases the likelihood of proper maintenance 
and repair. 
A common criticism of humanitarian aid in the developing world is that oftentimes donated materials and 
equipment undermine local business opportunity. In fact, it is estimated that as little as 5% of disaster relief aid is 
spent in local economies.[10] Sustainable development should bolster local economic capacity. 
3.3. Final designs must account for prudent technical considerations including physical security of the project 
installation.  
Not all relevant design decisions are related to the electrical operation of the system. If a new energy technology 
makes its owner(s) more susceptible to theft or vandalism, then the project should be designed and maintained to 
mitigate this risk. For solar PV projects, this can require special bolting or racking mechanisms as well as secure 
storage of system components with limited access and firmly enforced maintenance procedures. Securing the 
electrical equipment is also important for the safety of the occupants of the facilities. Electrical rooms should be 
kept locked so that only qualified personnel, who have been trained to recognize electrical hazards, can access the 
control room. 
3.4. Project implementation and community engagement must be consistent with EWB-USA’s sustainable 
community development model. 
EWB-USA is committed to community-driven international development projects. This means that each EWB-
USA program is developed specific to the needs, resources and constraints of the community with which the EWB-
USA chapter is partnering. The program is driven by the community and all work is done by both the community 
and chapter in partnership.  
It is recommended that the end users of the project pay at least 10% of total project cost, typically by forming a 
committee of local stakeholders to administer electricity usage in the community. If this community investment is 
not available in the form of start-up capital, it can be collected over time and applied to operations and maintenance 
costs. Typically EWB-USA chapters will leverage grant funding and donations to finance project equipment and 
materials.  
Electricity rates or fees should be structured to provide sufficient cash flow to replace major system components 
over the project lifecycle, such as Water for People’s “3,6,10” program[9], even after the EWB-USA chapter is no 
longer directly involved in the community. 
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4. Recommendations for EWB-USA solar PV projects 
Common guidelines addressing five distinct development stages—assessment, design, installation, start-up & 
testing, and maintenance—were recently developed from best practices of the Energy-SCC to help EWB-USA 
members develop more sustainable solar PV designs and installations in partnership with developing communities. 
4.1. Assessment  
Prior to the design of a system, it’s essential to have a thorough understanding of the community’s needs, assets, 
and expectations for the project. Electricity may not be the community’s top priority. Solar might be the wrong 
technology. Stakeholders may request personal electrical service or share electricity access at a central location.  
End-users cannot be partners in project execution and maintenance if they do not understand the key principles of 
electricity generation, storage, and consumption. Time spent in preparation, assessment, and education will prove 
incredibly beneficial in long-term project outcomes.[9]   
In many cases, it may be appropriate to elect or appoint a local solar committee, to manage the project on behalf 
of the community and communicate with EWB-USA members. This committee must be trustworthy and impartial, 
as it will bear responsibility for assigning and collecting electricity rates as appropriate to plan for system upkeep 
and maintenance. The EWB-USA chapter may choose to establish a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) with 
the solar committee prior to formally initiating the project.  
In the assessment phase, project teams must understand how the community intends to use the system by 
establishing a load calculation and analysis for the system. This step is critical, and must be completed as early as 
possible. 
EWB-USA design teams are asked to provide the square footage and the type of facility being powered so that a 
standard National Electrical Code[4][5] (NEC) load calculation can also be performed for comparison. For projects 
providing power to facilities such as schools or health clinics in particular, load creep can become a problem over 
time as it can be difficult to control and lock down the electrical demand over the life of the facility. As a result, the 
NEC load calculation provides a means for the technical reviewers to benchmark the load margin being built into the 
system. Deviations from the NEC or applicable local standards should be clearly justified in EWB-USA design 
documentation and technical reviews. 
If there is a significant disparity between the actual load calculated by the teams and what the NEC recommends 
for the type of facility, then early design phase adjustments can be made to the system array and battery bank size, 
as well as to conductors, fuses, inverter, and service panel sizing. Bench-marking the load calculations with a 
standard NEC load calculation reduces the risks and adverse affects associated with load creep as the demand on the 
facility grows.  
Load creep is defined as the tendency of the electrical load of a facility to increase over time.  This is primarily 
due to the addition of plug-in appliances like radios, fans, TVs, cell phone chargers, computers, and refrigerators 
which can easily be added after installation.  Fastened-in-place loads like water pumps, ventilation, compressors, 
and autoclaves can also add to the load over time as their efficiency can degrade and if replacement is ever 
necessary the new appliance could draw more energy than the original.  Oftentimes electrical infrastructure attracts 
population growth and increased electrical consumption per capita so care should always be taken to select the most 
energy efficient appliances and lighting loads with the help of the community stakeholders to reduce the overall 
energy consumption of the facility and minimize the strain on the PV system. 
Because load creep is one of the most common pitfalls of solar PV systems, teams should use careful judgment 
when sizing systems, considering factors such as extreme heat, prolonged overcast periods, increased population, 
and system degradation over time. Usually, this means installing a larger solar array, with sufficient design margin 
to provide adequate energy for these extremes.  
After completing the load calculations and before beginning system design, project teams are asked to verify 
usage assumptions with end-users and explain the ramifications of under-sizing or misusing the system. Chapters 
may also consult the Energy-SCC for detailed recommendations for inverter size, charge controller, and battery 
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sizing calculations. Some research may be necessary to incorporate due consideration for any relevant local 
electrical guidelines, especially for grid-tied PV systems. 
4.2. Design 
As emphasized in the previous section, EWB-USA project teams engage in community-driven design. 
Nevertheless, the project team is not merely providing a PV system to power a community’s wish list of potential 
loads and gadgets. Rather, EWB-USA is helping to design an integrated power system to meet local constraints. For 
example, in order to improve ventilation in a warm climate, a typical approach may be to add cheap, inefficient 
electrical fans throughout the facility. However, in this case, a community’s needs would be better served by first 
replacing inefficient lighting or appliances, insulating against heat radiating beneath exposed tin roofs, and 
configuring windows to enhance cross ventilation while blocking sunlight at the heat of the day.[12]  
Although these design opportunities may not be readily identified by community stakeholders, it is the 
responsibility of the design team and its local partner organization to facilitate and mobilize stakeholder dialog and 
arrive at community-driven solutions that address root causes of design challenges. 
Within the Design phase of the project, there needs to be evidence shown by each project team that NEC, or 
equivalent, electrical grounding practices will be used in the final Installation. Designing in a suitable electrical 
ground for the system not only helps ensure safe operation of the facility (especially with high voltage systems) but 
it also improves the performance of the PV system by optimizing its electric potential. Improper grounding and poor 
circuit protection create safety hazards, and reduce system performance. Teams should understand NEC compliant 
grounding methods and circuit protection devices. Particular care should be taken to ensure that devices are rated for 
proper voltage, amperage, and for direct current, if needed. Storage batteries can deliver very high short circuit 
currents, requiring specific fuses or circuit breakers. This aspect of project design is prone to common, preventable 
failures. [2] 
Teams are highly encouraged to create a 3-line schematic and site plan. The schematic should be accompanied by 
a table of conductors used, and text of any NEC required warning labels in both English and the appropriate native 
language. The site plan should show physical locations of all equipment, and compliance with NEC clearances. 
Additional sections in the design phase recommend best practices on secure mounting (to avoid theft) and 
structural considerations for the solar array. Teams are also encouraged to list all NEC articles that were specifically 
used in the design. 
4.3. Installation 
Solar PV system installation requires not only knowledge of electrical principles, but also significant hands-on 
mechanical and electrical skills. Teams must also have expertise in the NEC (or other local regulatory standards), 
and industry best practices. To this end, EWB-USA implementation teams should include members with the 
necessary skills and experience to install the system in the United States, which may include field engineering 
background in solar PV, electricians with solar PV experience, or other appropriate skilled tradespeople. EWB-USA 
chapters must complete a Health and Safety Plan (HASP) at least three months prior to installation, which highlights 
electrical safety and occupational hazard identification principles. 
Before any implementation trip, it is critical that a complete list of all parts and materials is documented, 
including sources for each part. Extra parts should be considered, and all sources for parts required for secondary 
installation plans should be identified in the Bill of Materials (BOM).  
During the installation phase, it is recommended that each of the teams develop an installation guide to detail the 
logical steps that will be necessary in the installation process. To overcome language barriers and cultural bias, the 
installation guide should be as pictorial as possible, and updated to include as-built images of the project, including 
digital and analog set-points, once configured.  
A pictorial list of tools, protective gear, and project schedule, including estimated time of assembly should be 
created and posted at the project site. To the extent possible, system diagnostics should be simple visual displays. 
For example, maintaining daily depth of discharge of a battery bank may require a technician to monitor system 
voltage levels in the control room of a health clinic PV system. However, the project team could install an analog 
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comparator circuit at the receptionist’s desk to display a green LED during normal system operation or a red LED 
when the batteries need to be re-charged. Simple, intuitive visualization of system performance will help to engage 
community members to participate in responsible usage of the PV system. If technical data, diagnostics, or 
operational parameters must be interpreted by untrained end users, then the user interface should be simple and 
accessible, with easily understood explanation of electrical terminology displayed (Volts, Amps, Watts). 
4.4. Start-Up and Testing 
EWB-USA installation teams are encouraged to create a start-up and testing plan before traveling to the site. 
Once the system has been installed, teams should gather all information to complete this testing plan, validating 
system safety and performance. Teams are asked to provide electrical wiring schematics marked with suitable test 
points and labeled with expected voltage and current values at each point under various anticipated operating 
conditions. Upon installation, each test point is measured and then compared against each expected value.  
The trip itinerary should account for a minimum of 48-hour period when each test point can be checked, 
monitored, and compared with expected test point values before the team leaves the installation site. This will allow 
for a thorough review of installation quality to prepare for ongoing system performance in harsh atmospheric 
conditions such as corrosion, humidity, moisture, insects, and rodents. Special care should be given to cable 
terminations, conduit joints, bending radii, weather sealing, panel layouts, improper strain relief, and edge protection 
to prolong the life of the system and avoid foreseeable points of failure.[8]  
Local technicians and system operators should be on-site and participating in the installation, testing, and start-up 
process to facilitate training and knowledge transfer. The host community’s local solar committee might choose to 
begin collecting electricity rates prior to system installation to gather adequate funds to train and compensate local 
technicians to work alongside EWB-USA installation teams during installation, testing, and start-up. In addition to 
providing adequate on-site orientation to familiarize end-users with the PV system, the EWB-USA team may choose 
to prepare its own training modules to facilitate project handover to local community members and representatives 
on the solar committee. 
4.5. Maintenance 
To address long-term maintenance of the system, a documentation package (wiring diagrams, bill of material, 
and operating manual) should be provided and available for local in-country support. The document may be 
incorporated into the MOU with the community. The documentation package should be in a language that is 
common for the support personnel expected to provide ongoing technical support. Below are the specific items that 
are recommended deliverables to include in the maintenance package: 
x Installation, Operations and Maintenance (IOM) manual consisting of a cut-sheet for each component arranged in 
logical order in an overall system notebook. The manual should include plenty of local, fully-labeled photographs 
of each step of the installation process and common troubleshooting procedures to overcome language and 
literacy barriers. 
x Vendor information or safety warnings should also be included. Vendor information includes operating manuals, 
repair manuals, and any relevant correspondence with the vendor. 
x As-built schematic of the entire electrical design. 
x Wiring diagrams with clearly identified test points and values (both expected and obtained) during start-up 
testing should be accompanied by start-up instrumentation data such as model number, range used, and most 
recent calibration date. 
x Complete listing of all components of the system as well as expected maintenance supplies and a schedule or 
replacement intervals for major components. The BOM should include sourcing information for local suppliers 
where replacement parts can be obtained. Consumable spare parts, such as fuses, should also be identified in the 
BOM and spare parts should be stored securely at the project site. 
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x Setup information such as voltage set-points, cutoff voltages, equalizing schedule, etc. for all installed equipment, 
as well as a narrative description of control logic, protection settings, and any vendor programming used to 
establish operating parameters. 
x Field log for designated system operators within the local community to document any settings changes, 
modifications, repairs, or malfunctions. This can be kept in a secure location at the project site as a maintenance 
record for local technicians and EWB-USA Monitoring & Evaluation (M&E) teams. It’s also prudent to 
prominently display the contact information of the design team to prevent destructive “maintenance” by well-
intended local technicians or NGO personnel. 
 
The EWB-USA project team should also recognize that the experience does not end when they leave the 
community. Soon after returning from a project trip is the best time to document lessons learned and project 
outcomes, to exchange information with EWB-USA Project Managers, Technical Advisory Committees, and 
Energy-SCC for the benefit of the larger EWB-USA network. 
5. Looking forward 
This paper has outlined design philosophy and methodology to promote long-term sustainability in EWB-USA 
solar PV implementations around the world. Project sustainability requires more than just renewable energy—it 
implies that design decisions and installation practice are performed with a patient, long term perspective that takes 
into account participatory decision making and knowledge transfer to literally empower the end users of 
communally-owned electrical infrastructure. By the time an EWB-USA chapter completes a solar PV project in a 
developing community; local stakeholders should be technically, financially, and organizationally prepared to 
assume ownership and operation of the system. These guidelines are intended to promote consistency and quality 
across dozens of EWB-USA projects across the world. 
Building upon the foundational requirements and recommendations listed herein, EWB-USA is continuing to 
promote best practices for appropriate technology in the developing world through its network of over 12,000 
students, faculty, and professionals. The purpose of the Energy-SCC is to promote industry dialog around designing 
renewable energy systems in partnership with developing communities.  
The guidelines referenced in this document will be published on www.ewb-usa.org and distributed to chapters to 
help them develop solar PV projects. These guidelines are currently being adapted into a recorded webinar for 
EWB-USA members. The text will remain a living document which will be revised with new value-added 
requirements from best practices. 
Over time, the guidelines will focus development teams on reducing the design and operational risks of these 
projects, leading to more sustainable systems which will reduce total operations and maintenance cost over time and 
minimize the burden of PV inconsistencies in the EWB-USA technical process. 
The Energy-SCC remains open to the participation and collaboration of interested faculty, industry professionals, 
and organizations. Members of the committee will continue to promote and enhance sustainable practices for 
application of renewable energy for sustainable community development—building a better world, one community 
at a time. 
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